**Cambridge**

**Things to Do**
Harvard Museum of Natural History
Washington’s Headquarters Longfellow House tour
Harvard Yard
Harvard Square
Sculpture of Arthur Ganson MIT Museum
Peabody Museum of Archaeology and Ethnology
European & American art collection at the Fogg Museum

**Restaurant Favorites**
Alden & Hartow
Oleana
Area Four
Little Donkey

**Outside of Boston**

**Salem**
The Witch City
Pickering Wharf
Peabody Essex Museum & The East India Marine Society
Captain John Turner’s House of Seven Gables

**Lexington/Concord**
Minuteman National Park and The Wayside
Louisa May Alcott Orchard House
Henry David Thoreau’s cabin Walden Pond

**Rockport, Gloucester, Essex & Manchester-by-the-Sea**
The Rocky Neck Art Colony
Fishing fleets
Studios, galleries & shops Bearskin Neck
Scenic beaches and vista points

**Plymouth/Cape Cod & Islands**
Plymouth Rock
Provincetown
Martha’s Vineyard & Nantucket
Re-creation of Plymouth Colony Plimoth Plantation
TOURS AROUND

TOURS AROUND

THE KREINDLER FIRM
is excited to have you and your guests in Boston for the AAI 2017 Annual Convention. Our partners, associates and staff look forward to seeing longtime AAI friends and connecting with new ones. Now check out the unique historic sites, fun activities and delicious restaurants that our great city has to offer.

BEACON HILL

** THINGS TO DO **

- Historic guided walking tour Boston Freedom Trail
- Massachusetts State House
- Oldest Boston cemetery, 1630 King’s Chapel Burying Ground
- Romeo and Juliet, free Shakespeare on the Common
- Swan Boats at Boston Public Garden
- Picturing Frederick Douglass Museum of African American History
- Site of the Boston Massacre Old State House Museum
- Oldest black church in the US African Meeting House
- Make Way for Ducklings Sculpture Boston Public Garden

** RESTAURANT FAVORITES **

- No. 9 Park
- Best sandwich in Boston! Sam LaGrassa’s
- Toscano
- The original Cheers Beacon Hill

NORTH END

** THINGS TO DO **

- America’s oldest warship USS Constitution, Charlestown Navy Yard
- Paul Revere’s House
- One if by land, two if by sea Paul Revere’s Lantern Old North Church
- Boston Public Market
- Tony Conigliaro’s infamous baseball The Sports Museum, TD Garden
- New England Aquarium
- 1.5 miles of parks in the heart of Boston Rose Kennedy Greenway
- Quincy Market and Faneuil Hall
- Great hands on activities Museum of Science

** RESTAURANT FAVORITES **

- The Daily Catch
- Giacomo’s North End
- Galliaro Umberto
- Ristorante Limoncello
- Bricco Ristorante and Enoteca
- America’s oldest restaurant Union Oyster House

SOUTH END

** THINGS TO DO **

- Beautiful brownstones, hip & trendy bars and restaurants
- Boston Center for the Arts
- Boston’s leading arts destination SOWA Art + Design District
- John F. Kennedy Presidential Library and Museum

** RESTAURANT FAVORITES **

- B&G Oysters
- Flour
- Giacomo’s South End
- Elephant Walk
- Aquitaine
- Petit Robert Bistro
- Meyers + Chang

SEAPORT

** THINGS TO DO **

- Institute of Contemporary Art
- Actors re-enact the resistance Boston Tea Party Ship
- Children’s Museum
- Spectacular structure & waterfront location US District Court
- Fish piers

** RESTAURANT FAVORITES **

- Row 34
- Legal Harborside
- Ming Tsai’s Blue Dragon
- Mario Batali’s Babbo Pizzeria e Enoteca
- On Fish Pier No Name Restaurant

BACK BAY

** THINGS TO DO **

- Best shopping & people watching in Boston Newbury Street
- Art galleries on Newbury Street
- Italian Renaissance courtyard, 1895 Boston Public Library
- Prudential Center Skywalk Observatory
- The Lodz Ghetto Photos of Henryk Ross Museum of Fine Arts
- Largest US art heist, 1990 Isabella Stuart Gardner Museum
- Commonwealth Avenue promenade
- Jogging & walking trails Charles River Esplanade

** RESTAURANT FAVORITES **

- Mario Batali’s Eataly
- The Capital Grille
- Authentic Mexican Casa Romero
- Abe & Louie’s Steakhouse
- Flour Bakery + Cafe
- Plattini Wine Cafe
- Sorellina
- Select Oyster Bar

“EPIC SUMMER FUN”

KREINDLER & AAJ 2017

BOAT & BIKE

Night tour of Boston’s oldest burying grounds Ghosts & Gravestones
- Downtown Trolley-Tour of Freedom Trail
- Craft beer brewery tour City Brew Tours
- American History Tour Cambridge, Lexington and Concord—6 hr
- The shot heard around the world—The North Bridge, Concord

BUS & FOOT

Bike tours Urban Adventures
- Boston brewery tour Brew Tours
- Plimoth Plantation Living Museum
- Day trip—Salem Witch Museum
- House of Seven Gables
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